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(b) Your delegation agreement may 
include additional standards specifi-
cally applicable to the functions dele-
gated to you. 

(c) Failure to comply with your dele-
gation agreement, the Standards, or 
any of the specific standards and re-
quirements in the delegation agree-
ment, is grounds for termination of all 
or part of your delegation agreement, 
or other actions as provided under 
§§ 1227.801 and 227.802. 

(d) ONRR may revise the Standards 
and will provide notice of those 
changes in the FEDERAL REGISTER. You 
must comply with any changes to the 
Standards. 

[62 FR 43084, Aug. 12, 1997, as amended at 75 
FR 61087, Oct. 4, 2010] 

§ 1227.300 What audit functions may a 
State perform? 

An audit consists of an examination 
of records to verify that royalty re-
ports and payments accurately reflect 
actual production, sales, revenues and 
costs, and compliance with Federal 
statutes, regulations, lease terms, and 
ONRR policy determinations. 

(a) If you request delegation of audit 
functions, you must perform at least 
the following: 

(1) Submitting requests for records; 
(2) Examining royalty and production 

reports; 
(3) Examining lessee production and 

sales records, including contracts, pay-
ments, invoices, and transportation 
and processing costs to substantiate 
production and royalty reporting; 

(4) Providing assistance to ONRR for 
appealed demands or orders, including 
preparing field reports, performing re-
manded actions, modifying orders, and 
providing oral and written briefing and 
testimony as expert witnesses. 

(b) If necessary for a particular audit, 
you may also perform any of the fol-
lowing: 

(1) Issuing engagement letters; 
(2) Arranging for entrance con-

ferences; 
(3) Scheduling site visits; and 
(4) Issuing record releases and audit 

closure letters; and 
(5) Holding closeout conferences. 

[62 FR 43084, Aug. 12, 1997, as amended at 75 
FR 61087, Oct. 4, 2010] 

§ 1227.301 What are a State’s respon-
sibilities if it performs audits? 

If you perform audits you must: 
(a) Comply with the ONRR Audit Pro-

cedures Manual and the Government Au-
diting Standards issued by the Comp-
troller General of the United States; 

(b) Follow the ONRR Annual Audit 
Work Plan and 5-year Audit Strategy, 
which ONRR will develop in consulta-
tion with States having delegated 
audit authority; 

(c) Agree to undertake special audit 
initiatives ONRR identifies targeting 
specific royalty issues, such as valu-
ation or volume determinations; 

(d) Prepare, construct, or compile 
audit work papers under the appro-
priate procedures, manuals, and guide-
lines; 

(e) Prepare and submit ONRR Audit 
Work Plans. You may modify your 
Audit Work Plans with ONRR ap-
proval; and 

(f) Comply with procedures for ap-
pealed demands or orders, including 
meeting timeframes, supplying infor-
mation, and using the appropriate for-
mat. 

[62 FR 43084, Aug. 12, 1997, as amended at 75 
FR 61087, Oct. 4, 2010] 

§ 1227.400 What functions may a State 
perform in processing production 
reports or royalty reports? 

Production reporters or royalty re-
porters provide production, sales, and 
royalty information on mineral pro-
duction from leases that must be col-
lected, analyzed, and corrected. 

(a) If you request delegation of either 
production report or royalty report 
processing functions, you must perform 
at least the following: 

(1) Receiving, identifying, and date 
stamping production reports or royalty 
reports; 

(2) Processing production or royalty 
data to allow entry into a data base; 

(3) Creating copies of reports by 
means such as electronic imaging; 

(4) Timely transmitting production 
report or royalty report data to ONRR 
and other affected Federal agencies as 
provided in your delegation agreement 
and the Standards; 

(5) Providing training and assistance 
to production reporters or royalty re-
porters; 
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